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Abstract
The Monterey Military and Veterans Affairs Office (MVAO) is a lifeline to Monterey
County veterans who suffer from PTSD, substance abuse, and have fallen into the justice system
due to service connected disabilities. The MVAO has a justice outreach program that includes
peer mentorship. The project's purpose is to ensure that veterans comply with the rules and
regulations of the Monterey County Veterans Court and graduate from the program. The current
program manager is tasked with the huge responsibility of veteran advocate, court liaison, peer
program manager, and Veterans Affairs subject matter expert. The next steps the agency can take
to ensure a higher rate of program compliance and graduation is to give the program manager
help with the administration of Veterans Court, and elevate the peer mentor program. This help
will come from implementing a new position titled Veterans Outreach Specialist.
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Agency & Communities Served
The Monterey County Military & Veterans Affairs Office (MVAO) provides advocacy,
assistance and services designed to enhance the lives of the County's veterans who served their
country in the Armed Forces, their families, and their survivors. The MVAO assists in obtaining
entitlements and services from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), U.S. Department
of Defense, California Department of Veterans Affairs (CDVA), and local programs for eligible
veterans and their families (MVAO, 2020). The MVAO and Veterans Treatment Court give
eligible service members and veterans the option for VA treatment instead of judicial
punishment. This is a great benefit to the veteran community and ultimately the central coast
community as well.
Problem Model Background and Literature Review
Problem Statement
Many veterans are ending up in the judicial system, due to the nature of military service.
This service includes deployments to hostile environments in foreign countries. Unfortunately,
hostile environments also exist stateside from predatory or toxic leadership and peers. These less
than ideal conditions often result in Post Traumatic Stress and other mental health disorders.
The VA offers programs for Veterans with mental health concerns who are in the justice
system (PTSD, 2018). Treatment court is an option for non-felony crimes that involve substance
abuse and some domestic violence judicial charges. Veterans in Veteran Treatment Court need a
specialized advocate to ensure program completion due to the high stress of court, program
mandates, and stressors such as work and family issues. This problem can be alleviated by this
special advocate.

The Veterans Treatment Court can feel overwhelming to veterans due to the institutional
feel of the program. As part of the program, participants meet frequently with a judicial officer,
other veterans, treatment providers, mentors, and support teams (Council, 2022).

The

institutional feel of the program is due to reporting to a courtroom where individuals are
sentenced to incarceration, as well as reporting to a probation officer. The special advocate fills
the niche of professional and peer support during these trying times and after treatment court is
over. Upon graduation is when peer support services are terminated and that is when the veteran
needs the most help.
Contributing Factors
The connection between PTSD in veterans and committing criminal acts is problematic.
This behavior often lands veterans in the justice system and if eligible, to Veterans Treatment
Court. The Veterans Affairs recognizes a significant link between PTSD and criminal acts
committed by veterans (PTSD, 2018).
The “work hard, play hard” motto can be used to describe military service. A vast majority
of servicemembers use alcohol as a relaxer after a long duty day. Barracks parties are renowned
for their high level of intoxication and outlandish behavior. Alcohol abuse and binge drinking are
common among active-duty military personnel, and this behavior may continue and turn into
alcoholism after separating from the service (Miller, 2021). This behavior often leads to crimes
such as public intoxication, DUI’s, domestic violence, and assault charges.
Another contributing factor is adjusting to civilian life after leaving the rigid structure of the
military. Many service members struggle without a strict daily regime and checkins by a
supervisor. This is compounded by a high mental health and substance abuse rate among

veterans. This is directly tied into family and community problems such as divorce, single parent
households, anger and impulse control issues that have a large social impact.
Consequences
The consequences of veterans not completing the program are that they will go back to the
regular County Court System and face the full weight of the District Attorney. Veterans make up
7.9% of the state prison population and 5.3% of the federal prison population. In addition,
nationally representative surveys have found that almost one third (31.1%) of veteran
respondents had been arrested and booked, a rate significantly higher compared to non-veteran
respondents (18%) (Georgia, 2020).
Jail time and recidivism is not the only problem veterans in the judicial system face. In
addition, felony convictions can interfere with finding and securing employment and may have
an impact on benefits for veterans and their families (Albright, 2017). This can derail veterans
who are attempting to reintegrate into society ultimately causing substance abuse through self
medication, family issues, high risk behavior, and homelessness.
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Project Description
Working Title: Veteran Court Outreach Specialist
Project Description
Veterans Treatment Court needs a specialized advocate to ensure program completion and
reduced recidivism. This position is paramount to the success of veterans struggling with mental
health and substance abuse issues that are directly connected to military service.
Project Justification
The contributing factors of PTSD, substance abuse, and adjusting to civilian life are
major concerns and hurdles for veterans in the justice system. The veterans in treatment court
need wrap-around care by more than social workers and aged peer mentors who are not always
able to connect with post 9-11 veterans. This advocate would be a post 9-11 veteran with a
bachelor's degree in Health and Human Services or Social Work. The social work profession is
especially suited to play a unique and critical role in veteran interventions through direct
practice, advocacy, administration, and research (Albright, 2017).

Benefits
The benefits from this project are immense. The first one would be a higher graduation
rate from veterans treatment court. This would prevent veterans from slipping through the cracks
and returning to the punitive based “Alpha” court. The second is upon graduation the veterans
record is sealed and charges are expunged. This gives the veterans a much needed second chance
at either staying with their current employer or finding work without the stigma of a criminal
record.

Implementation Process
Monterey County will post the job listing for Veteran Court Outreach Specialist on the
County Website. Once applicants are interviewed and vetted one candidate will be selected for
onboarding. The specialist will work out of the Monterey Military and Veterans Affairs Office
and receive his/her caseload from the Veterans Service Officer or Office Supervisor II. This
position requires a deep understanding of Veterans Affairs policy and procedures and Monterey
County and California criminal statutes, therefore initial implementation will take several months
and be an ongoing process.

Assessment Plan & Expected Outcomes
The short term expected outcome is that a new position is created and money is given via
grant. The long term expected outcome of the project will be an increase in graduation rates of
Veterans Treatment Court and awareness of benefits available to them from the Monterey
Military and Veterans Affairs. The measurable outcome goal is that 15 veterans complete the
Monterey County Veterans Treatment Court per quarter and a 10% reduction of recidivism. The
overall expected outcome is that this new position fills an unmet need of wrap around care and
stability for veterans going through treatment court.
Project Results
The Veterans Court Outreach Specialist program is in the beginning phase with a viable
grant being written and proposed to Monterey Peninsula Foundation this new year. This project
has a high probability of success at the Monterey Military and Veterans Affairs Office.

Link to Survey
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1feupH4lDnqgYpoWn7BkeNokCVhFeNHJqYaDMHWq1aAU/
edit?pli=1
Conclusion & Recommendations
Due to time constraints I did not have ample time to gather the required information for
this project, however I am confident that this position will greatly enhance the current program.
The future conclusion is that the Veteran Outreach Specialist provides wrap-around care that is
necessary for program completion and reduced recidivism. The recommendation is that this
become a permanent position and other Veterans Treatment Courts use this template to create
their own Veterans Court Outreach Specialist to improve quality of life for veterans, their
families, and their communities.
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Appendix A
Project Implementation Plan
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